






One consideration about the enforcement of informed consent












　I investigate the actual situation of the informed consent for doctors, and a purpose of 
this article is to discover a hypothesis.Therefore, I place it as a substantial study of the hypothesis 
discovery type.The study method applies the questionary survey method. In this study, as for 
“the possibility of the self-determination of the patient about the medical treatment”, a plus 
understood that I acted in “a healing effect by the informed consent” and “an influence on life 
degree of the patient by the informed consent”. In addition, it is the place where it understood 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































25.5 17.6 13.8 26.715.8
21.6 16.7 11.8 33.316.7



































25.5 7.8 42.2 12.79.8
15.9 6.341.315.9 15.9





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































での実践度 ─ 0.09 0.18* 0.10
ICを実施する



















ICの考え方への賛否 ─ 0.11 0.03 0.36** 0.20**
今後の医療のあるべき
姿に関する確信度 ─ 0.10 -0.03 0.08
患者に対する情報開示





















































ICの考え方への賛否 ─ 0.11 0.03 0.36** 0.22**
今後の医療のあるべき
姿に関する確信度
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